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Livery Stables
EXTREME CASE OF 
NERVOUS PROSTRATIONColds Old Gentleman — 'I want to get ! 

copie# of your paper for a week back '
I Clerk —Hadn't you better try a 
* porous p-astt r ?'

When you want a pleas#ut laxative 
take Cliaiuberlain’s Smumeli and Liver 
Tablet# For gale by Rand's Drug Store.

Dealer - 'Well. sir. did that turkei 
do all your family?' Customer— 
‘Very nearly; lh-. doctor Raya he'll 
have to come for a week yet. '

CASTOE Caudueled by the l«adie* of the W. C. T, U.

Astonishing results obtained 
by the use of Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food.

ornoeus.
President—Mrs Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President - Mrs R. V. Jones. 
2nd Vice President- Mrs. J B. Hein

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray 
Recording Secretary —Mrs A

Treasurer—Mrs Chambers 
Auditor -Mrs Koscoe.

SL’PKHINTKNDKKTS. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Tingley. 
Literature and Press Work—Mrs

Flower Mission- Bits Munro 
Narcotics - Mrs M P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity — Mrs DeWitt. 
Social Purity Mrs Wolhaupter.

er’s Meetings - Mrs. Huntington 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs Bleep.

DewTt n tU P*WP 8l‘“ ^islu;ru,ei| - Mn‘

The next meeting 
Thursday, December 
Members of other 
friends of the W C 
invited to lw present.

Main St., Wo’fville, N. S.

J. L. Frankin,It should be borne in mind that 
every cold weakens the lungs, lo 
era the vitality and prepares ' 
system for the more'serious dia- 

among which are tlic two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

* Mbs. Mtlxs. So. Woodsbe, Essex Co., 
Ow, writes When I began the use of Dr. 
Chase s Nerve Food I was confined to my bed 
with what the doctors said was nervous pro*, 
«ration. My stomach was very weak and 1 
•ould not sleep. Nervous chills and Iremblmg 

would come over me a* 
times and I seemed to U- 
getting weaker and 
weaker all the time.

Z PBOP.HIBTOR.For Infants and ChlldreaL
New and up-to-date equipments. 

Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtChamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy
y-

Telephone No. 60. VOLHwrawere also pains on 
top of the head wbi. u 
caused me much suffer-

?Surest Cure for Colds
'it U with pleasure that I certify lo the woi> 

of Liu-ietri

Mus. G ko.

AVege table Preparation for As - 
similûting the Food and Régula 
ting tie Stomachs and Bowels of

. de-

JAS PURVIS'Bears the 
Signature

/
"After using half a 

dozen boxes of Dr. 
Chase1» Nerve Food 1 
began to gain in weigh! 
and t a feel stronger. 
Since then l have been

and in looking

lias woo it* great popularity by its 
prompt tun-» of this most commou 
ailment It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 

jib effecting a speedy and 
cure. It counteracts

dcrfwl nucvnsof l>r Chase's fty

that »f have 
tiooo. Tichoonir, A<Wingtou Co.. Ont. 9 ThiTurpciitiue ue a 

and mi est trcjtn-enl for eou 
been able to fin'

Hnrblr, Hntnllr * Free- ' 
ni «*n .■ work*. 

STANNU5 ST. WINDSOR.
■D8B300DDDSBI ■ A prominent club womsil, 1 

; Mrs. Danforth, of St. Joseph, 
oniura Heli t.J KTo.NK thim i Mich., tells how she w*s cured 

sings for brick mhliungs | of falling of the womb and Its 
accompanying pains and misery 
by Lydie E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

" Mae. PiNKBAM : — Lifo look* 
dark indeed when a woman feels that 
her strength is fading away and she has 
no hone# of ever being restored. Such 
was my feeling a few moqths sgo when 
I was advised that my poor health was 
caused by prolapsus or falling of the 
womb. The words sounded like ft 
knell to me, I felt that my son bad set ; 
but Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound came to me as an 
elixir of life ; It restored the lost forces 
and built me up until my good health 

cd to me. For four months I 
the medicine daily,lHHHIHJH 

.i<Med health and strength. I am so 
thankful for the help I obtained through 
its use."— Mbs. Flobiscs Daxsobth, 
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph. Mich--
iJOhiïn/uMiLitz'ttf °jJaboot,Mv***"* 
“FREE MEDICAL ADVICE 

TO WOMEN."
Women would save time and 

much sickness if they would 
write to Mrs. Pink ham for advice 
as soon us any distressing symp
tom# appear. It is free, and has 
put thousands of women on the 
right road to recovery.

Published i
permanen 88888811 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Size S/oc.

m ehPromotes Digestion,Cheerful - 
ness and Best.Contains neither 
Opnnn.Morphiue nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

‘What ! Y-r city nephew in jail ? 
Why. I alius uiid. rstood he was coin
ing money ! '

Yep. Thai’s jest it. They 
ketched him.*

Lof ■U MYLSM

something wo
improvement has beta. 
I used in all forty boxes 

Of this preparation and feel il a duty as wall as 
a privilege to recommend it to all who

that the
ndetful.J Buhecript

ailvance.

the ta unt 
of the day h

Stone cutting of every description. 
Terms moderate to suit the Itard times 
Designs and Prices furnislted on appli-

J Woodman represents the 
above firm in Wolf ville, andf will he glati 
to show designs and 
all kinds

will be held 011 
30th, at 3 30 p. m.

1 nions and all 
T U. are cordially

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, B0 cents a box, Te 
protect you against imitations the portrait and 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous re
ceipt book author, arc on every box.

tiaoBfcn. 'Afavw *sou irSAmu prmauiNervous Sick Headache
Ma. <>. Kakukk Siiucor, Ont., write*;— *1 war 

troubled for a long time with iicahnclies. which 
a we. k with such

World's Coldest City.

Yakutsk, the commercial emporium 
of Eastern Siberia, is said to be the 
coldest city in the world. It is lo 
cated in the r.idst of a bare detert 
over 1.5*10,000 square miles in ex
tent. where the soil never thaws to 
admit of cultivation. The .city con 
sisl# 01 about 400 European structures 
and huts ol lit*le occupied by nomads 
in winter. Communication is by

Vat A
dt* « ■wuuld come ok about 

violence that 1 could not cat or do 
tried headache powders and quic! 
did no good. A born eight mouth* ago I loot- 
six boxes of Ur. Chatte l* Nerve Food, and I have 
not been t:ot tried with headache since."

<|uotv eatunutei On ;

Contract 
mente funti.

The Little Woman.of atone work
k cure*, which finally one said to this silent partner.

■And what house do you travel for?*
'Well, gentlemen,* he replied, ‘I 

reprisent a wholesale liquor store in 
New York City Some people do not 
like my business. There's lots ot 
money in U. and-lots of danger. 
Twenty years ago there were nine
teen of us started out for the firm I 
represent well and hearty. We ar
ranged to put into New York every 
Saturday night, and after reporting, 
went out on a lark together. I am 
the only one ot the nineteen left; the 
others, every one of them, were killed 
by the liquor we sold. I tell you 
gentlemen, there's lots oi money in 
it, but lots ol dinger.'-—Lutheran 
Crusadar.

Do we. as White Ribboners, woik- 
ing in our little obscure corners/! 
many of us, realize that we are raak 
ing hi dory ?

Once in a wh le it happens that 
something memorable, something 
which brings usas an organization in 
to prominence, coiues into our know
ledge. Such items seem to me mat
ters of importance no» to be ignored.
They thrill us through and through.
They should net be forgotten or 
known only to a few. Let n|e tell 
you of something which happened 
list fall, as I heard, the preacher tell 
it a few Sundays ago.

The preacher is young, but not so 
young but that he can count a half 
dozen years, at least, given to the 
fight with Giant Alcohol. The 
preacher is absolutely fearless. He 
tells plain truths, and he calls 
by their names; and, thank God, he 
leads ' forces on to victory. The 
preacher believes absolutely in God 
as one who does what he promises, as 
one who can be trusted, as one who 
works miracles to-day, if miracles are 
needed, very much as He did in Bible

The preacher is engaged in a no- 
lieerise fight. Last year a similar 
fight had been successful. This is 
the second year, and the success will 
he repeated, if at all, against great 
odds. The preacher, at the conclusion 
ol his Connecticut fight last year, had 
crossed over into New York into the 
town where he bid many times 
laurels in the past, nntil five years of 
no license had alums transformed the 
town. Five yearsl 

You would have thought things 
were safe, would you not? But the 
preacher had been called for. All 
that had been achieved in the past was 
in danger. The open saloon

ilK8 «SSrtH *">
one else could avert the danger, no

® one but this leader gf old. He did 
ut not tell this on the Sunday I speak of, 

but I knew it, and I did not wonder 
Deposit# can he made and withdrawn as I listened to him that they sent 

h, in_il. C.mmranimtioo, addrem»! fa, lor him; I did not wonder as l liutened 
teSÿSfflSf Br‘m" =0 him that OK liquor men had t,Ud

GEO. W. MUNRO, to take his Hfe.j____
Manager Wulfville Branch, that the joy-bell# rang at last over 

another year of freedom won at des
perate odds.

The preacher paused. We listened.
He stooped and drew something from 
within the desk He held it in bis 
hand, and again fixed bis eyes on his 
spell-bound au lienee. Then he spoke 
holding, as he did so, to the sight of 
all a bow of white ribbon wider and 
larger than the usual sign of our ol
der. Upon the ends of the ribbon 
were ominous dark stains. I/et the 
preacher tell the story;

The women qf the W. C. T. U. bad 
been praying all day. As the sun 
went down, and the vote was c junted. 
and it was sure that we had won, their 
joy was too great for woids. An im 
promptu procession was termed, and 
they marched singing through the 
town. The leaders were ladies pro
minent socially and religiously.

‘Way down near the end of the line 
was one little woman not prominent 
for anything, but she^wanted to show 
itisome way what she felt. So, in
stead of the little ribbon usually worn 
she pit on this much larger one and 
marched with the rest, singing her 
praise and thanks to God.

‘Suddenly a second story window 
opened, a stone was thrown with great 
force at the large snow-white ribbon.
It struck and cut her face, and the 
life blood gushed lorth spotting the 
ribbon ss you see it.’ Here be held 
it up that all might sec ‘She fell

Express from Kuntville...........g 66. a m -senseless, but was instantly and ten-
Express “ Halifax............ 10 04, a derly ministered to, and the life which

Sir :z Ï3K*h. : : : ; : i “ Ï w - •*•«*-
Amm. from Richmond..........12 06, a One of the women who had been
Accom. from Annapolis llpynl 12 10, a busied about her and had removed the 

WILL LK4VB Wo I. win.®. stained ribbon took it tq throw it iq-
,0 tl,= era. Auothcr raid: 'perh.p,

» -"»» '*• * *4 «**-
Exprès for Halifax.................. 4 60, p * a»d 80 it was given to B|e, and I
E.XJUVS.S for ifoiitvtll* li 36, p m wouldp 1 take ten thousand dollars fot
Accom for Annapolis Jtoynl, 19 16, p m it. r is more 8acred thru any battle f,„ Bull..,.................. impm « Tm-

-*»oh-,“bs a
l-„ y,, Ik forgone,, u„d notbiug ran undo

«u a , J » * tiw «ork tbeu doue lor tile cause of .Oodaud homeucd uativeiaud.' Pi"k

h- .1 11 next morning. Ri'tui ning, 6»ve God bless the htt e woman vs ho 
Long Wharf. Boston, Tuesday ftlu| wore the large bow ! God bless the 
fri. at 2 00 p. m. fearless preacher! God prosper him

in his warfare, and agaiu çrqyn him 
and the force of consecrated men and 
women .whom he leads with victory.
-Mrs A. H. S ock, in The Union 

j Signal.

f| BO YEARS'
A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

% I K,-tiding n
insertion, te 
lor each sub-

Mrs. I^wsmi- Are tb^y good 
neighbors?

Mrs. Dawson-No, they always 
look sour when we go over there to 
use their telephone,

r For Over 
Thirty YearsFacsimile Signature of

Copy for 
received up 1 
changea in c*
Im in the oflj 

Advert ÎHcr 
<>f insertions

ordered.
This pape 

scriber# unti 
tinue is recei 

full.
.lob Printi 

in the latent * 
All j*»m. 

uuthortaed nj, 
purpose of 1 
receipts for 6 
office of puhl;

dLs#K3â&.

NEW YORK. CoFvmomV&c,
Sketch end deecrtpUon may 
ir opinion free whether anCASTORIACrip Quickly Knocked Out-

'Bonn- week* igo during the hovvi 
winter weather both my wife and my
self contracted Kevfcre colds which 
ily developed itito the worst kind, 
grippvwith all it# miserable symptom'-, 
says Mr. J*. B. Kaglostoli <*f Maple Luul 
ing, lown. ‘Knees and joint# •tuhing. 
muscles sore, head up. eyes and
nose running, with al ernau* spells of 
chilis and fever. Wc Imgan using Chamh- 
e via in’s (Jo ugh Remedy, aiding the 

, with a d-we of Chamberlain's Btoma 
and Liver Tablets, an 1 by its li lierai use 
soon completely knoike-l out. the grip. ' 
These Tablets promote a healthy action 
• >f the bowels, her and kidneys which 
i* always beneficial when the system i 
congested by n cold or attack of the grip. 
For sale by Rand's D ug Store

rs old, and when hu 
at daylight 

mother saying 
fight the In 

aging combination 
in which hunger, 
all played a part 

made him think better of it. and he 
returned to the parental root at 9,3- 
p. in. He was not received with open 
arms. Indeed, the family met him 
with coldness The clock ticked^iis 
1 at I er's newspaper rattled, his 
sister studied obtrusively.

CASTORIAFor Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought -Ms aat sssh'tœfsrssïb.jK-iui notict, without emsraa. In the

Scientific American.
* lianffsomelf Illustrated weekly. Ijuxest oir- 
i.ulniloii of any scientific tournai Terme, S3 a

of la EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.tivur.-; 1 he 
Signature of the <«wT»ua c»«w«*. «— ve«a wry,

in
Nervcu# Youth (to charming girl 

who has b~en trying to set him at 
ease)—'He, lie J I always-ha—feel 
rather shy with pretty girls, y'know 
but I'ui quite at home with you.

The New Century
CALIGRAPH

$wetmter!

LOOK I Cash advanced on Consignments 

Ship Your Apples

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON.

The Little Ones

In a report of the Toronto Children 's 
Shelter, published some days ago in 
The News, an incident was recorded 
which is in itself a revelation of the 
conditions under which many inno
cent children are compelled to live;

Amongst those in the institution at 
present are two little tots,, a boy and 
a girl. The writer saw them crowing 
over a toy horse, in the warm, cosy 
nursery, where they awaited their 
morning splash. These children sic 
only average examples. They came 
a few days after Christmas because 
they wete cold, and had no one to 
look after them. On Christmas Day, 
bitter cold, bright and frosty, when 
most of us were laughing cheerily. .
for the purejuy ol the season. Iheic mIX^Soit

was no joy in the home where these uu.nth, and th
tots shivered. It was dark, and the 6l> the third
morning of the nativity found father th/door tow.
in a drunken stupor. Mother wasn't
even able to whip the tots She was Puksbyteki
in a stupor, too. The father had been VvÏÏk5u]> P
beating her most of the night, and to ^ ! at "ll'«° m.,'
gether they lay insensible while suow JH]
'lAflnti's-./Àvu jvhAhti.^yinhf 1 au Ac. •SHHB

The tots,-' frightened, hungry, uniUflV ..SSSjsl: 
freezing, crawled in the kennel «vital 10a.m. Pm
Rover, and fell asleep against bis ® P- m-
warm side. They were found later 
by the police and officers of the so
ciety. The husband was arrested, and 
the children were taken to the Shelter 
and examined. Both were in a ter 
rible state of neglect, and required 
much medical treatment.

have leased the Mill Property bu 
longing lo tho lute George Webster. 
1 ‘-*ldbrook, and will mauufaoture all 
kind# of

5
I wr* cured of n bad raw of Grip by MIN. 

AKI.’S LIMMKNT.
Sydney, c. ».
I was cured of low* of voice by MINAkU S 

I.IMMKNT 
Yamioulli

POST O] 
OmoE Ho 

Mails are mw 
For Halifa

*' Kx[ 
Express eai 
Kuntville c

i,ai>i>i:u
'FED. fi>r Fire Dupartmoiita, Railroads, Build-

Sgïuty'of’wobk, ,

F ABE Ol* OPERA HON, purposes. Double atep-luddera for fruit
MIMEOGRAPH BTENUflJj. picking, and Swing Chairn. A to) gener 

Write for ‘The Hu** of the New w.*rk. K sadder* in «took at
Century ’ Wulfville Coal Co. Shed. Team on

A. Milno I-'.awo,', !^.,Jjli,-r'n* Var ,urtUr #*-

Firnt in SIc B i.Af.i n

CHXS. l’l.l'MMHZ
cured of Sciatica Uheuui uUin by 

M1NAWDS l.lNIMKNT 
Bin in. NfldHe was ten 

slipped out ■ 
lie kit a note for his

I.ftwlK S. BUTJ.KK.
«(.‘«‘lierai Agent.

going west to 
A discour I). E. WOODS*W. HOWARD BLIGH, Woodville and Halifax.Till: TVPKWIUTKl; M4N,

Halifax, N. S.
She—‘I 0appose if a pretty giil 

should come along you wouldn't rare 
anything about me any more ? ’

He - Nonsense, Kate ! What do I 
care lor good looks. You suit me all

■ lia
of circumstance 
weariness and

Coldbrook.157 H dlls Si,

Baptist to 
Pastor. Sei 
ing at 11 » 
Sunday Scho*

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX. V. prayer-mi 

at 7.46., and 
Tlairaday ev<wS.A.W. CHASES OK 

CATARRH CURE ... ZUC.
#> ** *e»« direct to the diseased 

1 aru by the Improved Blower. 
esSf)) Heal# die ulcer», cleer* the air 
Ifelj' puwwgee, slop* dropplnes In die 
TE3' NUiioat and nCri,ra„.,m|y cures 
r/ ”Cuturrh and flay Fever. Blow-1 i 

i>l ("■«• All dealer*, ur Dr. A W Chase 
M-dicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo

jndignant 
gentleman, ran thus; ‘Sir, my steno- 

1 grapher. being a lady, cannot take

big ; 
even bit

mother didn't seem t-i cate whet lui 
he came hack or not. Nivodeiuus, tin J 
cat not being in the secret, rose and 
rubbed his soft side caressingly *J 
against the culprit 's leg. He stoop- Mr 

him. and then with n des I ^ 
11 |A t<TY tart 'the ^o.1 of j 
1. he demand 3 jjpe ; 

“Is this the

INOOHPOKATfO 11*4,.

iESEESEEEES & STKWAftT fREStDKNT, 
CI.AKKB, Gknbkai. Hamackk.

The Short Line CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,600.000,00 
CAPITAL PAID UP, 996,392.06
RFSERVE FUND, 440,000.00Montrea Express..■pwpi

Iterate at tern 
conversation

26 Branches in Eastern ^Canada.A letter, dicnted by

OCEAN to OCEANI? ('orresp-nidento

and Franco, i,f

principal oitius. 
Great Britain*: )•' ujjuo

1
ink ol : :

Hrunrhiilir Aslhmu • Heavy Burden ! M„„„t express il but you.
isli.nl enough but "I'e" iwing neither, nan readily divine it!' 

htouehiul symptom, are AM th, Tlle Mi,d„, .ndSurr.l K.ll.l 
poor sufferer has almost an intolerable 
existence

■

•ACIFIC EXPRESSive have just re 
ceived a large 

stock of

SAVIN6S BANK 01 PARTMcM T
Dopoaita of $1.00 mid upwanU cm 

mads. lute est added lialf-yearly 
current rates.

Asthma
IvCave Eÿtry day in the year from 
^ 1 'Montreal at 9.40.

Palace Slecpuir. Hlandord Conches 
nisi Sleepers B cry Day.

School at 10 o 
ing on Tliurad 
thu soak are fi 
at all the servit 
ing at 3 p. in. - 
meeting at 7.»

and Colo-For constipated bowels and piles.is
, •. . , , * I• r* . 1 I Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrakefound in fragrant healing. Catarrho

. . , , and Buttermit which cause no gnpzone which ceres chronic cases that . , ...
, , , filing pain and act promptly Wellothei remedies won t ev n relieve" 1 ,, , , ,,

■Pur yrarx. .ritra Cupt M.cl.unal.1 R**°ntn to .1 . ocfa.tr USc only Dt.
Muntreal. 'I bdtllet» with the ,s„n ! fi 125c'

iex of bronchitic axll.iiia. Often li isn't »'»* )““nK ma" -1 f
couldn't Bleep for nights at . time, in,.sic ! exclaimed the young woman. ; 
1 spent thousands on doctors and I don't know, answered Miss Cay-| 
medicines without relief, but one dul cnee. Judging by the way lie will 

stand up and listen to himself sing |

An absolute specific to

TOURIST SLEEPERSENVELOPES
which vfeywill be

did not wonderEvtry Thursday and Sunday from Mon 
for Vancouver.

For particulars and Ticket» call on or write
C B. FOSTER. O P.A., SI. John. N. B Inverness Railway and 

Coal Co., A Weak Heart.
9t. John’s Pa: 
—Services 
Sunday, 8 a. m 
ut U a. ni. M 
111. EvL-lIHUIIg 
Evensong, 7 St 
in Advent, I. 
church. Bund 
attendent and 
Rector.

All seats fret 
come. ,

Robert W 8toi 
Frank A. Dixoi

8t. F k Afftas 
Carroll,'P. P - 
Sunday of each

Tira Ta Mrs. 
Superintendent 
Sunday School 
service at 7.80 
Wednesday eve

glad to furnish to 
customers neatly 
printed, at moder
ate prices. Call 
and see samples 
and get prices.

We do printing 
of all kinds. 
DAVISON BROS.

Pub THE ACADIAN..

: 1The Interesting Experience of % St 
Catharines Man.

INVERNESS,
Miners and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPE BRETON
lar's worth ol I'-Uairhozone cured me 
Catarrh ozone can't fail; its guar an- by the hour I should say he is» t •— j 
teed. Two months treatment $i oo; Stray Stories.

HAD StWBHBD FOB TWELVE YRAHh
AND WAS ULTIMATBLV CUBED 

THROUGH THE ADVICE OP A 
FRIEND.

‘Twelve years ago,' says Mr Win 
Emery, of Welland Avenue, St Gath 
arines, ‘I was living in the town ol 
Gananoque, and the physicians there 
told me I had heart disease. From 
that time nhd up to lour yeirs ago 1 
often had severe spells of the trouble. 
The least exertion would bring on 
violent palpitation, and at ether times 
I would become dizzy and nervous 
my heart would almost cease t 
1 became reduced in flesh and insom 
nia followed. I was hopeless of find
ing a cure for I had been treated by 
an experienced doctor, and bad taken 
many advertised remedies without 
getting any benefit. One day a 
neighbor strongly advised me to try 
Dr Williams Pink Pills and acting on 
his advise I got a half dozen boxes. I 
soon found much relief through the 
use of the pills, and after continuing 
the treatment for a couple of months 
I was again enjoying perfect health 
I have not since had any return ol 
the trouble and I feel safe in saying 
that the cure is a permanent one an*i 
I can strongly advise the use of D‘ 
Williams' Pink Pills to all who suf 
fer from similar trouble.’ The re 
porter can only add that Mr Emery is 
well known in St Catherines, is a pro 
minent worker in 6{etho4jst etfejes 
and has the highest respect of all §$o

Jf you have aqy symptoms of heart 
trouble, neuralgia, indigestion, rbeti 
matism, anaemia or any of the Mtmet 
ous troubles caused by poor or water v 
blood, you will find new health amt 
strength in a fair use of Dr Williams 

Pills. Do not waste money of 
further endanger your health by the

a*wrtswr.
Pink Pills for Pale Peop'e' on the 
wrapper around vV.ry box Sold by 
a’l medicine dealers or sent by mat1 at 
50 cents a b x or six b *x s for £2 50

SSSt ft.....

COAL”.tn.il^'ÿ An Emergency Medicine
, . , , For h lirai im. bruise*, burns, sut Ids andAu aged clergyman, with silver . ,' T. . , . .

hair, was the recipient of several sim >'n'.larmJunes. Uiere is noU.mg so gutsl 
ultanéons requests Iront young ladies •*■-» Chamberlain s P in Balm. It soothes 
for a lock of his hair The request t In* wound And not *»n y gives instant re- 
was complied with, the clergyman ljef from pain, hut causes the |sirts to 
Ixinx' i,lva»«l 1„ full'll wiekra wliitii |u „„„ tkinl tli« time reuuiial 
seemed founded on a sentiment of re- , . . . y. u i,„ n ..j .until his wile ^ tl,° uSU,tl t»'«itment. Sold by Rand s 

•Dear Mrs- i Drug Store.

Screened, Bun of Mile, Slack,
First-elans, Ixith for Domestic and Steam 

purpoaes.

BtrisTKEB, COAL
Shipping facilities of the most mod

ern type at Port Hastings, C. B. for 
rompt loading of all classes and sizes of 

steamers and sailing vessels. Apply to
Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

INVERNESS, C. B,
Wm. Petrie, Agent, Port Hastings, C.B

his hair, 
complied with, 

lg pleased to fulfil 
lied founded on a sei 

and all went well 
ed this note:

Ri

Won't you please ask 
to send me a

your husband
•

have all been taking lessons in mak
ing hair flowers. So many ol the 

twi lit sent it 
gut I would 

rather ask you to get it. Won’t 
you please do this ior me: 11 
hard to get white hair for I Lies 
valley.'

The Irish judge waxed wrathful at 
the long-winded replies of a facetious 
witness. "I tell you what, my man, ' 
exclaimed liis worship, ‘1 won't listen 
to you any longer unless you can j 
hold your tongue and give your • 
evidence clearly. '

hair? We

other girls asked him a 
to them, that 1 thou 
rather ask

jleniiiei Unmicis for me? It is so
»

Z= A Certain Cure for Croup.
Wheu a child shows aymptoms of 

croup there to 
with new ruiu -lics, no matter lioW higii- 
ly they may lie recommended. There is 
one preparation that can always he de
pended

yearn, viz : Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy, Mr. M. F. Compton of Market. 
Texa*. says * f ït, ‘I have used Chamber 
lain s C-•ugh Remedy in severe cases of 
croup with my diildrun, and can triitii- 
fully say it always gives ,> • > ù 1 v .■ >!* i '. 
For sale by Rand's Dru<; Store.

Friend—You've never been called 
into consultation, have you? Young I 
Doctor—No. but I'd like to be. It's 
nice to charge ten times as much 
as the other doctor lor saying that 
you don't know any more about 
the case than he does

St. G

of each month e
RAILWAY,

and Steamship Lines to
Nt. Jell 11 via lligby and 

Boulon via Yarmouth.

Why Brain Workers Break Down.
Man is not a machine that keeps 

going as long as the steam is applied. 
He is a creature of blood, nerves, and

time to cx|K-riinei.t

to delicately bain, ced organism. Many 
don't realize this, but overwork their 
brains and break down. Brain work
ers «eed * strong, bracing tonic like 
Ferro/.wnc to fortiiy their nerves and 
keep the blood pure and rich. Take 
Ferrozoneand you’ll do more work. 
You will have the strength, the am
bition and the desire for work be 

ur system will be in first-

li ha* never been known
nd it has been in use for - many

On rira us Lon 
Monday evetiim 
in Harris’ Bind
ways welcomed-

•LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On a ml after Nov. 21st, 1904,
Steamship and Train Service of thin 
railway will be as follow* :

Tkaiss will arbivk Wolfvjllb.

; ' '■ I

c
.-vluGRAND 

CLOSING
Real Estate For Sale,

OUT
TEI

Within the lown of Wollville and 
-neighborhood : WvJKMU.K 1

Vi j M" i: I j 
7 SO o’clock.1. Shop and premises on Main 

street nearly opposite 'Central Hotel’ 
now in occupation of J. W. Sei fridge.

2. 1,’arcel ol lapd containing alxiut 
- - put and a half acres directly opposite

'‘Thornleigh, ” thelieaptiful residence 
of Hon. justice T°wusheud. The 
Cl>ar»n:ng location and beautiful en 

this property, with its 
h outage, renders it most el to 

ses.
3. About 9 acres of land on west 

side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 300 apple trees just coming j 
bearing. This property would make 
fine building lots,

4. On the Wick wire dyke, five 
and a half acres of land near the di. 
vision dyke.

5 In Grand Pic, buildings and 
premises lately occupied by John Rob
inson. This iarm contains 30acres of 
jand, of which io acres arc in ochat4 
There are 600 apple trees, the greater 
number just coming into hearing, be- 

r. plum and peach trees.
Ibet iartiralura ipply to 

K. BAKSH.

strength take 
Price 50c. at druggists.

jr your heal'li and 
Ferrozone regularly I'KV.Vl'Al I .

i#To do even the most humble wotk 
worthily and well something more 
than blind mechanical service must 
be given. A young mistress once 
asked her cook about a certain reci

01a
eeesssssBSBSü» Court Blomto 

to. ' : , 111
day of each JimiEverything to he sold at a Sacrifice. XVc must have an empty:The Key that Unlocks the Door to 

Long Living.
n of eighty-five and uiiity year* 

of age are not the rotund well fed, hut 
thiff, spare men who live on a slender 
diet. Be as careful as lie will, howvVer,
» ,W1 mtidlu W Will ««derail. So (Be priera are made to sell the goods

No Reserved Everything Reduced.
neerl a dose of Chamberlain's .Stomach

pc.

'1
just how much flour do ypu put in. 
Mary?' ‘I^aw, mum, you don't fol
low any rule: you just use your 
jedgtucnU’ ’But suppose you don't 
have any ‘jedgment,1 
puzzled mistress 'Then don't cook!' 
was the reply, succinct and to the

September 1stThu LeslieÜ-
ABl

returned the

to

mini
-

i Taka Lt

Eoyal Mail steamship Prince Rupert.
S-. John and Digby.

Leaves tot. John Mon., Wed , Thurx 
and Sat. at 7.45 a. m . irrire in Dig'ny 
10 46 a. ig,} leave Digby stitna days 
arrival of expu-Hs tvipn from Halifax.

8. R. "Prinvc Albert" make daily trips 
between Kingsport and Parraboro.

Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Voila, and small 
20 per lent, discount. These arc the choicest pf the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks. Muslins and the Lit 
mit. I,udies Suits-New GiXX 
ng, Sait», Pùnts aiid Smmner

and Uvor Tablets to cleanse and invig
orate hia stomach and regulate hi» nor 
a d bowels. When this is done there is 
no mo-mi why tin# ai srnge man ahonid 
not live to old age. For sale by Rand’s 
Drug Store,

Little Dorothy-'Ob. mother, what

.. . . . . . . . Blanch
«aJifviliyg.tS*#*» ***** à .

To Cure Fever Chills 
And such eoutplsints as 'Shivers 

‘ and agio wi i< c >umen i
' g lily. Twenty drops ot Ner- 

iut: taken in hot water with a little : 
gar three times daily not only .stops 

til knocks out the disease 
Nerviljnu has a direct i

i weave fabrics a‘,1 at 20 per cent disem 
2; per cent. Discount. Mens Clothii

vaciflily yvho cannot make a personal visit can at least send

i*;
Fur

TctS MrTimnlid U.is been clUnu-
i

unw “A Man Weal Over Mere.’'

1 was on a irai.! from Albany, N.

iüra couU lace .ral, ifarr fa,
U’XSïvtrat

ji John W.
5: QO 1Jess -OK, there's «a p, 

He never inis me hang 
for him bul aleraye hoh1

VWSBr*._ . -.nraauinrau,.

Mmmssmssmm
sed free-

ars ,li e run on Allan
lap

Sport a
gx g-l perienccs of anglers, shoot- 
Cwl IvA ers and campers, or vacht-

Adveixtxirc S
with Lr>itanSEUÏi
W% 1 “FOREST AND 
KAn STREAM," or send

us twenty-five cents 
J for four weeks trial trip. A 

ana urge illustrated weekly 
journal of shooting, 

■ —w 1 fishing, natural his- 
VJ* lAl A tory and yachting. A
new depart- V
rrtent has to Æ
do with the Æ

^SnVii , Xu m
surroundings. * I

Terms: $4

free on re-
quest our B jL
catalogue of 
the best
books on outdoor life and recreation.
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. 00. 

346 Broadway, New York.

....

Patents

IM


